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g ii. It is too often the case that we remember what
we ought to forget, and forget what we ought

Published monthly by Darnes a Co.,ander the auspices te renember. Many a man
ofthe Home Nission Board of the Disciples of Let all bas sought to excuse his neg-

Christ of the Naritime Provinces. Remember. lect of some duty by saying that
he forgot it; but it is question-

TERMS: - 50 Cents PerAnnum in Advance, able, whether lu many cases, the excuse will
__ = hold good. At any rate if it be a matter of

All communications, lntended for publication, te be privilege, the excuse will not buy back the
addressed: opportunity. We are more apt te forget the

"'THA 011RP8o& > duties we owe to others than we are theirP. 0. Box 6
ST. JOHN, N. B. obligations te us. If we eau bring what we

may regard as a duty and put it on the aide
E D 1 T O R: of a lino which brings it into the realm of pri-

DONALD ORAWFORD,- -Nw GLAsoow, P. E.I. vilege, we are not in much danger of letting it
get beyond our notice. We keep a steadfast

FINANCIAL MANAGER: eye upon anything which we think is going
J. E. EDWARDS, ...-.-..- ST. JOHN, N. B. to bring blessings to us. Lot us not think

then that it is a simple duty te take up a
collection for home missions in May. Lot

TBE June Quarterly will be held with the church all bear it mind that there is as much privi-
at Corsiwalli, W. B. lege as duty about this matter; and if we do

se, we will net forget to take up the collection
Onu chureh nos, this month, is very gratifying. called for. There are many pressing calls

This, we think, is the largest report of additions in for a large offering. Fields are white, and
the Proviioes given in any one month: laborers should be sent into them that the

golden grain may be gathered. Then, too,Leonardville, .... .... 7 added. there are so many expanses of rich territoryLörd's Cove, .... .... 6 "g into which the good seed ought to be sown.
Halifax, .... .... 11 " Men muet be sent out-some with the seed
St. John, .... .... 29 " basket, and some with the sickle; and, that
Milton, .... .... 32 " they may go out,.money.must..come.in. And-

- money won't come in tilI the mind has ben
Total, .... 85 crowded with facts relative te the needs of

We ought to thank God sud take courage. the work. Bro. Hardin bas been furnishing
these facts in great abundance. If these can

Bao. BRxm W .LLAOs, au long so well and only make a rapid transit from the brain to
favorably known in these provinces, and who stilt the pocket-book, they will do their work
hopes to return from California and labor heroe, has there, and thousands of dollars will find their
reoently held a very succeuful meeting in Geyser- way into the treasury for the evangelization
ville,.ten miles from hs present home in Healds- of this continent. It is most auxiously
burg, Cal.. We give extracte from his letter of hoped that all our churches in Nova Scotia
April 7th,:Which we are suI. wil interest many aund New Brunswick-and Prince Edward
who read Ta% CH ÂN-. «I "We bad before the Island, too, for that matter-will hoarken te
whoin ra orxgRiTIN of Wee adeefored fthe the urgent appeal of Bro. Hardin for a liberal
meeteng an orgazation of between forty and fifty oering on the firat Sunday in May. This is
members. It wu considered a hard field and the a God-given opportunity to show our belief
faithful fe.w thought we could neer succeed as a in the brotherhood of man, to show that ours
people there. The tide, however, turned greatly are not selfish hearts, to show that we really
in our favor, forty-three have been baptized and want te see the time come,when al shall know
nearly fifty additions have been made. Fur nearly the Lord from the least to the greatest. We
three weeka it was hard and rather discouraging pray for this. But prayers without practice
work. At length the people began to corne. One are dead, as an engine without steam l pow-
Lord's day fifteen were baptized, the next twenty, erless. Lot each disciple, then, remembei
and some each Sunday since. Thirty of the addi- this call, and give to the Lord as the Lordhas
tiet ane mon (which ia very remarkable for Cai- gîven. If the collection cannot be taken up
oais).l arefeahiehs vey rasrkabee oue ali- fay 6th, let it be doue on one of the remain-
onr). Only a few a aias young as sixteen, none ing Lord's days in the month. If any church

under that and mont all over twenty.une years. A should fail to take part in this work, and
goodmany are married people. there be a few individuals in the church who

"It ia wonderf u to see such a young band of want te contribute, let them send their per-
people who have left the ranks of sin, some having sonal contributions. Lot all money for this

chabita that would soon have proved their ruin, now fund be sent te J. H. Hardin, Y. M. C. A.
.so changed and determined on a botter life. The Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
* whole country around, as well as the little town,
ha. been atirred as nover before, and aIl things Our readers will be in a thanksiviug mood

,osuidered it ha. been the mont remarkablo meet. when they read of the great and eood work
ing have .een for a long tie. . . On. 1amthat was done amoug ourOn! Right churches during the month that
verg.anxious that the good work au promising mnay Onward! bas passed. Since the iret of
bepermanently prosaperous. Pray f.r us tuat the the year we have been report-
word t :the Lord may have free course and be ing the good news that many were decidixig
glorifled.: Lwill di what I can to make the churcb for Christ. January showed a gratifying in-
sa.qg.fnoughto locate aome man. The church la crease in Keuwick-seventeen having confes-
Yet7ideairius.that .wemove thmee, but I wish te go sed the Saviour. In February, there were

-.( hes..vr comnes wha e can do &o." eight added to the church in Tivertotn sud

six in St. John, besides two each in Westport
and Halifax, and ene in Lord's Covo, In
March, there was, an increase of seventeen
more reporte I for Wcstport, and six for St.
John. But ii no nionth have we been able
to report such a wido interest in our churches
as for tho montlh of April. In St. John,
twenty-three have united with the church, in
Milton thirtydtwo, in Ifalifax eliven, in Lordà
Cove six, an;I in ironardville sevet. What a
grand work we aro privileged tô toll our read-
ers about. Thtere bas beein a great ' sytritnal
quickening in thoo Provinceei :Slowers-of
blessings have cone. But if we dç'sîro then,
greater and more frequent showers are ready
to fall. What has bec n donc is but a preludo
to what may bo if we " advance on our knècé.'
The work*is but begun. Scoutiig partics
have been out. 13 it net time tobring up
the entire force and march in solid phalanx
against the foe? In no other way cau we de-
feat aud destroy him. He will not retiro till
ho is thoroughly beaten, and ho will not yield
until -he is cempletely crusiéd'. Spceak 'to
the children of God that they go forward.
We have sent out men to spy out the laidl.
They found some giant difficulties in tho
way; but they bring us word that the land'l
rich in milk and honey. They have-brought
back a large cluster of grapes in proof of
the fertility of the soi]. The land ls inde'ed

-a good-land. -usgo up.and.ke rt
we.are' able. Let evèry soldieï•lrseeàdiîrd
him for the fight. Lot io Ïtieatbe eound-
ed, and let no truce be made; but let.there
be a redoubling of effort that there may:be
still greater victories.

Those whose feet stand upon the heights
of famte, did not reach them by eagles' flirht

but by constant toiling. . ose
From Glory who become Christ-like; do not

to Glory. attain te the beauty of His char-
acter in a moment. A man

does not lie down at night bearing'the image
of Satan, and in the morning arise in the
image of Christ. He may retire a.worldling,
and arise with the determination that by
God's grace ho is going to becomo a reflec-
tor of Christ's glory; but the glory and the
determination are two very distinct things,
and may be separated by many years. It is
by the constant imitation of Christ that we
become Christ-like. By associating with
Him we become like Him. By beholding as
iu a glass the glory of the Lord, we are chang-
ed into the same image, net all at once, but
froin glory unto glory even as by-the Lord-
the Spirit. To be Christians ought to be
the hi best aim of any child of Adam, if by
Christians we mean those who are fromn day
to day going on from strength to strength in
God'a service, and frot grace to grace in bis
regard. Let it bo known that it is not the
one who is a Ohristian in appearance only,
that is worthy of that Holy Naie, but the
one who is a Christian through and throigh
-whose Christiaity takes hold of every
power of the mind and body, se that all that
is doue is donc in the naine of the Lord
Jesus 'nd to tho glory of God. It l greatly
to be desired that thioso who have died-to tho
world in form m'ay die to it in spirit,
and having been raised rgain, May indéed
walk in newnesa of life, having their-eves
fixed upon Jesus, and their treazures in, iéa.


